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Previous enrollment records at all levels 
were broken this September, as Cardinal Stritch 
College began 1973-74 with 501 full-time students and 
a grand total of 1,000 full- and part-time students. This 
year 's full-time registration represents a 20 per cent 
increase over fall, 1972. 
Both the Undergraduate and Graduate Division full-time 
enrollments have climbed to all-time highs of 465 and 36 
respectively. In addition, the number of male students attending 
full-time has increased to 93, or 18.6 per cent of the student 
body. When part-time enrollments are also considered, 
Stritch"s over-all male population of 169 represents 16.9 per 
cent of the total. 
Men and women participating in the Adult Enrichment 
Program on a non-credit basis inflate these figures 
even further. In all, another 400 persons are 
seeking self-improvement through 
Because independent colleges need more tinuing studies on campus. 
students and more income, it is important to note 
that Stritch received encouraging support for its 
Annual Fund and Business Partners Programs during 
the 1972-73 fiscal year. 
The College's records show that 588 students , parents, 
alumni, and friends gave 526,264 in unrestricted gifts last 
year. In addition, business and industrial firms con-
tributed another S7 ,211. 
Financial analyses indicate that Stritch's undergraduate 
and graduate students provide only 54 cents of each 
instructional cost dollar through their tuition pay-
ments and fees. The O.S.F. Sisters working on 
campus contribute the equivalent of 35 
cents per instructional cost dollar to 
the College's operations. 
Stritch 
Twenty-Sixth Reading Conference 
Has 'Human Relations' as Theme 
"Reading and Human Relations" is the theme of the 26th Annual Reading Conference to 
be held at Cardinal Stritch College on Sat., Oct. 20. The day-long meeting planned for teach-
ers, consultants, and administrators is expected to attract over 400 educators from south-
eastern Wisconsin, northern Illinois, and other midwestern states, according to Sr. Marie 
Colette Roy, general chairman. 
Principal speakers will be: Bettye Latimer, editor of children's books; Richard E. De 
agel, vice-president of Cambridge Books, Inc.; and Prof. Jack E. Williams, of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. Mrs. Latimer is also a member of the University of Wisconsin-
Madison's Extension Division faculty. 
Program Panelists Named 
Local educators and reading specialists 
who will serve as reactors at the morning 
sessions - primary, intermediate, and 
junior-senior high sections - include: 
Carol Ruhland, Pearl Quast, Betty Basile, 
Sylvia Kittower, Dorothy Ogrodowski, Sr. 
M. Adrian Walsh, Sr. Paulita McMahon, 
Patricia Horne, Lorraine Gerhart , and 
Prof. Will Roy (UW-M). 
The topic of afternoon sessions will be 
"" The Relationship and Distinctions be-
tween Reading Disability and Learning Dis-
ability." Program participants here will in-
clude Anita Eber l, Jerry Daleiden, Lyn 
Deglman, and Betty Sass. 
College Officials Involved 
Various faculty members will chair sec-
tional meetings, and Srs. M. Aquin Miller. 
M. Camille Kliebhan, and Barbara Marie 
GRADU,ATE SCHEDULE GROWS 
Tn ... ern· mnn· !'ra;luall: '''"h·nh. rlw (; raduale Di,·ision sd1edule has heen ex-
panlkd lo 23 L"nur..,es thi.., fall. ThL'Y are distributed amnll!! depar1111L'Ilh as follows: 
educatinn 2: psychnlll!!Y -t : readin!! 10: and special eduL·atinn 7. 
··:-.Jotor !'ducat inn and the Dc\L'Iopmcntal Process·· is a IlL'\\ offerin!! added tn the 
Colk!!L'·.., karnin!! disabilities pro!!ram. ThL' instructor is Fli Tash. administrator 
nf the St. Franci.., Children\ ,\cti\ity and Achie\L'I11L'Ill Center. 
'Welcome Week' Helps Orient Students; 
Hundreds Attend President's Reception 
"Welcome Week" is a time for registra-
tion and orientation of new students. This 
year's activity-filled program began Sun. , 
Aug. 26, and extended through Fri., Aug. 31 
- with many social and academic events 
on the daily docket. 
Several hundred students and parents at-
tended the President's Reception - despite 
temperatures in the 90's - to be greeted 
by faculty and staff members. On Mon., 
Aug. 27 , new students participated in con-
vocations headed by the Dean of Students 
Priest Joins Team 
Rev. Russell F. Tikalsky. director of the 
Archdiocesan Latin American Office. has 
joined Rev. Robert Sullivan on the Col-
lege's campus ministry team. ··Father Boh"" 
also holds an off-campus teaching position. 
and the Academic Dean, took part in test-
ing programs, and met with their academic 
advisors and the S.G.A. president, Mary 
Catherine Yosicky. 
Other Activities Told 
Chorus auditions were conducted, and 
library orientation visits were scheduled for 
all new students. On Monday, a picnic was 
held at Brown Deer Park , followed Tuesday 
by an outing-dinner at Doctors' Park. 
Wed., Aug. 29, marked the first day of 
classes; Thurs., Aug. 30, featured the tra-
ditional all-college Mass of the Holy 
Spirit. Orientation sessions for residence 
hall occupants were held these same 
evenings. 
The week's festivities ended with a bowl-
ing party at Echo Lanes on Fri., Aug. 31. 
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Weithaus will welcome the several group 
to the Stritch campus. 
A luncheon will be served in Serra Hall 
and tours of the College will be conducted 
at mid-day. 
Many Classes Offered 
In Continuing Studies 
To meet a growing demand for contin-
uing education, Stritch is offering 55 dif-
ferent classes in 30 adult enrichment sub-
jects this fall. Forty classes were offered a 
year ago, according to Sr. M. Andree Gas-
pard, coordinator. 
ew offerings include: art appreciation. 
decoupage, 3-dimensional paper tole. tap-
estry weaving, beginning keyboard theory. 
sight singing and music fundamentals, party 
menu planning, ecology, children's litera-
ture,first aid , travel in Europe, and wom-
en's beginning dance. 
Discussion Topics Cited 
Highlighting the Fall '73 program are sev-
eral group-discussion series of meetings on 
personality development, woman's role in 
today's world , and "Death as a Common 
Denominator." 
Other courses cover art, foreign lan-
guages, music, reading, theology and yoga. 
Faculty Assignments 
Received by E Ieven 
Becau e of enrollment increases and pro-
gram growth, Stritch has added eleven new 
full- and part-time faculty members. Re-
cently appointed to full-time teaching posi-
tions are: Miss Mary Ann ovascone, home 
economics; Dr. Marion Smith, psychology: 
Sr. Rita Thiel, mathematics; and Sr. Donna 
Walkowski , Spanish. 
This fall's part-time faculty includes 
seven newcomers - Dr. Marc Ackerman, 
Sr. Margaret Elsen, SS D, Sr. Winifred 
Fischer, Bonnie Oh, Katharina Sheikh, 
Mary Ann Stabile, and Eli Tash. 
College Day Program 
Scheduled in October 
For a third year, Stritch will host the 
" Milwaukee Area College Day" which 
brings representatives of nearly 100 col-
leges and universities on campus to counsel 
high school students from southeastern 
Wisconsin. This program will be held on 
Sun., Oct. 14, from I :00-4:00 P.M. 
The "College Day" event is being con-
ducted in cooperation with the ational 
Catholic College Coordinating Council. 
James Spitz and James Kadlac, Stritch's ad-
missions officers, are in charge of local 
arrangements. 
FACULTY 
'Sister' Sisters Serve 
Throughout the 125 years of the Order's history, it has not been 
unusual for two or more members of the same family to give their 
lives in religious commitment and consecrated service to the Sisters 
of St. Francis of Assisi. This semester, Stritch is privileged to enjoy 
the benefits of having five pairs of "sister Sisters," living and work-
ing on campus in the important apostolate of Catholic higher educa-
tion. Altogether, these religious women have dedicated a total of 
300 years to "doing the Lord's work" in the true Franciscan tradition. 
Sr. Agnes Clare Beyer, OSF, registrar since 1972, is a Stritch 
graduate who has an M.A. from De Paul Univ. She has taken post-
graduate work at Marquette , Loyola of Chicago, Creighton, 
and the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. Sister has been a high 
chool teacher, counselor, and guidance director in Wisconsin and 
Nebraska. She belongs to the American and the Wisconsin Person-
nel and Guidance Associations, and the national and state organi-
za tions of collegiate registrars. 
Sr. Lillian Beyer, OSF, a Stritch Reading Laboratory clinician, is 
an alumna with an M.A. degree from the Univ. of Minnesota. She 
taught elementary school for 14 years and in the College's Education 
Dept. for three years. A former elementary school principal, Sister 
belongs to the Assoc. for Childhood Education, Milwaukee Area 
Reading Council , and National Sisters Vocation Conference. 
Sr. Carolyn Frederick, OSF, Foreign Languages Dept. , is one of 
four Community Coordinators for her Order. With a B.A . from 
Marygrove College, Detroit, and M.A. from Western Reserve Univ., 
Cleveland , Sister has also studied at Marquette, College of St. 
Thomas, Loyola-Montreal , and the Universities of Paris , Mont-
pellier, and Mexico. She has traveled widely abroad, taught at the 
elementary, secondary, and college levels , and holds membership 
Sr. Laurene Frederick, OSF, financial aid officer since 1970, is 
a graduate of Stritch who has also studied at Briar Cliff and Loras 
Colleges, St. Louis Univ., and the Univ. Of Iowa. Sister has taught 
business and English at high schools in Colorado , Iowa, North 
Carolina, Ohio, and Wisconsin (Mauston and Milwaukee). She be-
longs to the Wis. and Midwest Associations of Student Financial 
Aid Adrrtinistrators. 
Sr. M. Benita Ganser, OSF, a Stritch Reading Laboratory clini-
cian, earned her Ph.B. and M.A. degrees at Cardinal Stritch Col-
lege. She has taught in elementary schools - both as a regular class-
room teacher and as a remedial reading teacher. A member of the 
International Reading Association, Sister reports her main hobby 
is .. . reading . . . of fiction and non-fiction. 
Sr. M. Roswitha Ganser, OSF, associate professor of chemistry, 
is a Stritch alumna who has an M.S. degree from Catholic Univer-
sity of America, Washington, D.C. Sister has taught at elementary 
and secondary schools - as well as the College where she continues 
to conduct classes in chemistry and physical sciences. She belongs 
to Sigma Xi Honor Society, American Chemical Society, Albertus 
Magnus Guild, and Midwestern Assoc. of Chemistry Teachers. 
Sr. M. Camille Kliebhan, OSF, vice president for academic and 
student affairs, has B.A. , M.A. , and Ph.D. degrees from Catholic 
University of America, Washington, D.C. A full professor since 
1968, Sister joined Stritch's full-time faculty in 1955 to teach educa-
tion and psychology. She has served as director of student teaching, 
Education Dept. chairman , dean of students, and Graduate Divi-
sion chairman. A member of education and psychological associa-
tions, Sister is secretary and past president of the Wis. Association 
of Teacher Educators. 
Sr. Joanne Marie Kliebhan, OSF, Special Education Dept. chair-
man and director of St. Francis Children's Activity and Achieve-
ment Center , has a B.S. degree from Loyola-Chicago, M.A. from 
Columbia U. , and Ph.D. from the Univ. of Ill. A former teacher and 
principal at Kennedy School for Exceptional Children in Palos Park, 
Ill., Sister has taught full-time at Stritch since 1966. A consultant 
who has many professional affiliations and holds several honorary 
awards, she organized the College's Learning Disabilities Program. 
Sr. Justine Peter, OSF, chairman of the History and Social Studies 
Departments, is an alumna with M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from Loyola 
of Chicago. She has also studied at Catholic U. and the Universities 
of London (as a Fulbright Scholar) , Colorado, and California-Davis. 
Sister has taught elementary school a well as college. Academic 
dean from 1964 to 1972, she is coordinator of alumni affairs, foreign 
student adviser, and coordinator of audio-visual equipment. 
Sr. Marie Gerard Peter, OSF, a Stritch Reading Laboratory clini-
cian, is an alumna who received the B.S. in Ed. and M.A. as a Read~ 
ing Specialist. Sister has taught at elementary schools in Colorado 
and Wisconsin. A full-time clinician since 1959, she also serves as 
part-time supervisor of graduate students enrolled in laboratory 
teaching. Sister belongs to the Mil. Area Reading Council and Inter-
national Reading Association. 
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Public Concerts 
This fa ll 's calendar of concerts by pro-
fessio nal musicians visiting on campus is 
marked by varie ty - as well as talent. On 
Sun. , Sept. 30, Sheldon and Ruth Resnick 
presented a lecture-concert entitled "The 
Sound , the Light , the Spirit of Israel. " 
On.S un ., Oct. 14, Gerda Zimmermann 
offered her lecture-demonstration, "Refl ec-
tions on Contemporary Dance." Late r, on 
Fri ., Nov. 9, the Walde n Woodwind Quin-
te t will perform at Stritch. 
Fall Faculty Lectures 
Stritch's fa ll ac ti vitie cale ndar fea tures 
three majo r lec ture progra ms in volving 
faculty me mbers. On Thurs., ept. 20, Srs. 
Coletta Dunn and Justine Peter conducted 
a "Dialogue on Church-State Relations:· 
As no ted e lsewhe re in thi s iss ue, Srs. 
Jessine Reiss and Lucille Wal h will present 
an illustrated lecture on "The Best of Asia," 
in the Little Theater on Thurs., Oct. 18, at 
8:00P.M. 
One month later, on Thurs., ov. 15, Sr. 
Marita Maschmann is scheduled to speak 
on "Church Women T oday" at 8:00 P.M. 
in DS 106. 
MACCW Meeting 
T he Mil wa ukee Archdiocesan Council of 
Catholi c Women held its August 21 t board 
meeting o n Stritch"s campus. The day-long 
sess io n in c lud ed lunc heo n in th e Blu e 
Room and a tour of Studio San Damiano. 
Mrs. James P. Kern presided , and Sr. Mary 
Aquin welcomed the group to the College. 
'Lively Arts' Films 
"The Seven Li vely Arts,'" a film serie 
on the performing arts, was shown on suc-
cess ive Thursday afternoons during Sep-
tember in the College's Little Thea ter. T he 
howings of 16 mm ound movies in colo r 
were open to the public as a cultural ser-
vi ce to the community. 
Subjects covered cine mati cally included : 
the balle t, black music, film-making. the art 
of pa nt o mim e, o pe ra, symphony mu ic. 
and modern theater. 
Celebrity Game 
To promote athletics, efforts are being 
made to arrange a basketball game between 
the CSC varsi ty and Mi lwa ukee area 
radio-TV personali ties late in October. 
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'Minority History' 
·· Re fl ec ti o ns o n Mino rit y History and 
Stu d ie ·· will be the to pi c o f Dr. Ear l 
Spangler's talk in Stritch·s Little T heater 
on Wed., ov. 28, at :00 P.M. Dr. pang-
ler, acade mic dean at Carthage College. 
Ke nosha, has written books and articles on 
the Ameri can egro. 
Decision-Making Seminar 
As part of Stritch's Teacher Ed ucation 
Progra m, a decision-making seminar was 
conducted a t St. Coletta School, Jefferson, 
on Sat. , Sept. 22. Participating students and 
faculty members met throughout the day for 
in-depth discussio n of career plans. 
Variety Marks Student 
With Many Event 
This semester's calendar of stude nt ac ti v-
iti es features vari ed event s - in cl udin g 
many described in other stories. In Sep-
tembe r, for example, We lcome Week was 
fo ll owed by a film se ri es, T he is a nd 
O'Connor at a "coffee ho use .. p rog ra m. 
S:-G .A.'s dance open to guests from Mil-
waukee School of Enginee ring, a hike hike 
and pic nic. 
S.G.A. Hosts Bloodmobile 
October plans call for another "coffee 
house," a Kettle Moraine Park hike, the 
CSC News staff project, a day of all-College 
ac ti viti es, a nd S.G .A.'s Blood Drive. No-
vember starts with a student stage produc-
tion and opens varsity ba ketball competi-
tion (for men). Also slated are the S.G .A. 
Child Care Officers 
Bro . William Wickh a m, C.S.C. , was 
elected president of the Wisconsin Associ-
ation of Child Care Workers last summer. 
He is coordinator of Stritch's A.A. degree 
program in child care. 
Sr. Donna Petit , O.S.F. , a senior at the 
College , was named trea urer of the group. 
Visiting President 
Sr. Anne Kennedy, OSF, president of 
Silver Lake College, Manitowoc, spoke on 
"New Approaches to Undergraduate Edu-
cation" at Stritch's Faculty Institute, Fri. , 
Aug. 24, at St. Coletta School , Jefferson . 
::tivities Calendar 
Scheduled Each Month 
Basket Drive, Thanksgiving holidays, and 
a women 's volleyball tournament at A l-
verno College. 
December will see the Winter Formal at 
Alpine Village , the traditional tree-lighting 
ceremon and Christmas dinner for stu-
dents. Final exams wi~nd Thurs. , Dec. 20. 
1973-74 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
November 
H Edgewood at Messmer * 
14 Concordia at Messmer* 
19 Gateway-Racine at Messmer 
27 Maranatha at Watertown 
29 Waukesha Tech at Messmer * 
December 
3 tritch at De Sales 
6 Gateway-Kenosha at Mes mer 
II pencerian at University chool 
14 Marian at Fond du Lac* 
January 




tritch at Gateway-Racine 
Bryant- tra tton at Messmer 
Marian at Messmer * 
Student Educators 
The Wiscon in Student Education Asso-
ciation will meet at Stritch, ov. 30 and 
Dec. 1. Mrs. Patricia Wolfe, Education De-
partment head , is in c harge of arrange-
ment ; she will be assisted by local student-
members. 
Four Art Exhibits 
Four art exhibits are expected to draw 
many hundreds of visitors to Studio San 
Damiano from eptember through De-
cember. The popular 26th Summer Show 
ran through Sept. 30; it was followed by 
exhibition of Chicago artist Ralph Arnold 's 
works, Oct. 7-25. 
From Oct. 28-Nov. 18, Profes or Mar-
garet Dagenais, of Loyola University, and 
Ed and Dorinne Green of Milwaukee, will 
combine talents in a joint display. Stritch 's 
annual December show will feature arti-
facts created in CSC's Junior Art Program. 
Recitals, Concert 
Five dates have been reserved for stu-
dents' recitals and a chorus concert during 
the first semester. Maureen Griffin will pre-
sent her senior voice recital on Sun., Dec. 
2, at 7:30P.M. Other music majors will per-
form on Wed., Oct. 31, and Wed. , Dec. 5. 
on-majors and continuing education stu-
dents will present a recital on Wed. , Nov. 7. 
The popular Sacred Concert Program -
featuring the Stritch Singers and the Mixed 
horale - is scheduled for Sun., Dec. 9. 
at H:OO P.M. , in Serra Hall. 
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28 tritch at Bryant- tratton 
3 1 Stritch at Edgewood, Madison • 
February 
5 Stritch a t Gateway-Kenosha 
8 Stritch at UW-Oshkosh (J.V.) * 
11 De Sales a t Messmer 
14 Stritch at Spencerian 
(*non-conference game) 
Stritch will play its home games at 
Messmer High School, 742 W. Capitol Dr., 
Milwaukee - except where otherwise in-
dicated. Game at Mes mer will start at 
8:15P.M.; other games begin at 8:00P.M. 
tudents, parents, alumni , and guests are 
invited to attend all games free of charge. 
Pair Tours Orient to Enrich Class Instruction 
In Augu t, two Stritch facul ty member returned fro m a two-month educational enrich-
ment tour of the Orient. T hey are Sr . Je ine Reiss and Lucille Walsh, of the English 
and Religious Studies Departments, respectively. 
Illustrated Lecture Slated 
Pi c tu re-ta king was li mited but enough 
good cenes were captured for use in an 
illu tra ted lec ture ca lled "The Best of 
A ia," scheduled for T hu r ., Oct. 18, a t 
8 P.M., in the Little T heater. 
Proceeding from Hawaii , the two isters visited nine far-eastern countries - Japan, 
Taiwan, Chi na (Hong Kong), the Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, T hailand, Nepal, 
India - and then stopped in Puerto Rico before returning to New York and Mi lwaukee. 
Thirteen former Stritch tudents now re- ister Je ine will long remember the bleak- The lectu re program will be open to the 
public. side in Puerto Rico and this was the fi r 1 ness of life in part of India. 
time anyone from their alma mater had 
been able to visit them. 
Pair Gathers Information 
T he travele rs gathered authentic back-
ground data and first-ha nd ex pe rie nces 
for the courses they teach on World Litera-
ture and World Religions, which are be-
coming increasingly popular on campus. 
They report that many unforgettable im-
pressions were for med of the beauty of 
landsca pes, the cul tural pride, and the 
strength of tradi tional religions in the midst 
of modern developme nt overseas. Sister 
Lucille was especially taken with Nepal; 
Grant for Lectures 
Awarded to College 
Thanks to an award of $1 ,745 from the 
S&H Foundation, Cardinal Stri te . 
wi ll present a series of lectures under the 
general title of "INTERACT" to emphasize 
the fundamental relationship between man 
and his environment today. 
As a prelude to the three public lectures 
scheduled during 1973-74, Dr. W. Taylor 
Stevenson, Jr. , of Marquette Univers ity's 
T heology De partme nt, spoke at Stri tch's 
Faculty Institute on T hurs., Aug. 23. His 
topic was "Theological Problems and Re-
sources ·for Ecological Planning." 
Other Speakers Listed 
Other programs, sponsored by the Sperry 
and Hutchinson Compa ny , will include: 
Hon. Douglas La Follette, "Environment," 
Oct. 24; Mr. Byron Bloch, "Consumer Cru-
sade," Feb. 11 ; and Dr. Lee Dreyfus, "Mass 
Communications," March 21. 
These lectures will be open to the public 
without charge. 
TWO STUDY ABROAD 
Two Stritch students are studying abroad 
this year. They are Sher ry Zich , an art 
concentrator, who is living in London, Eng-
land, and Ellen Tryba, music, who chose to 
travel to Spain. 
Stritch students have traveled abroad for 
study since 1959, when two girls attended 
the University of Vienna. 
TOURISTS - Srs. Jessine Reiss (I.) and Lucille Walsh are shown at the T aj Mahal, one of the 
many famous places visited. 
. . . :lacuft'l in l~e new~ . . . 
Sr. Coletta Dunn, Religious Studies Dept. chairman, was one of 70 experts invited 
to attend an International Conference on Pastoral Care of the Handicapped, held at 
Rome, Italy. Oct. 1-5 ... Miss Anthea Rosati, social studies instructor, was selected 
to participate in the Robert A. Taft Institute of Government, a seminar held at UW-M 
in June ... Sr. Romana Hertel, Music Department head, has been asked to speal{ 
at the east central division meeting of the National Association of Music Teachers, 
on Feb. 2, 1974, at Lansing, Mich. 
Miss Josephine Busalacchi, Music Department, was given a rave review by the 
Milwaukee Sentinel for her production of "The Barber of Seville," performed by the 
Milwaukee Opera Company during Summerfest '73 ... Sr. M. Patrice McNamara, 
Education Department, has been reappointed to the Milwaukee County Citizenship 
Commission by Executive John L. Doyne ... Mrs. Alice Goldberg and Sr. Romana 
Hertel, Music Department, attended the Susan Starr Piano Master Classes at Wis-
consin College-Conservatory in July. 
Sr. M. CamUie Kliebhan, vice president for academic and student affairs, will be 
honored for her ''distinguished leadership and service" by the Wisconsin Associa-
tion for Teacher Education at the group's Fall Conference at Wisconsin Dells ... Dr. 
Robert F. Flahive, administrative vice president, appeared on WTMJ-TV's Open 
Question program. Sun., Sept. 2nd. to discuss "Independent Higher Education in 
Wisconsin ·• ... Mr. JamesJ. Spitz, admissions director, was elected 1973-74 chainnan 
of the admissions representatives in the Wisconsin Association of Independent 
Colleges and Universities. 
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MOTHERS CLUB 
The 1973-74 s cia! calendar f the C 
Mother lub features a d zen different 
event , cheduled from last Augu t through 
next June. On Wed., ept. 19, the group 
held a luncheon and card party in erra 
Hall and plans imilar program for Wed., 
ct. 17, and several dates next erne ter. 
On Wed. , Oct. 3, the Mother Club en-
joyed its annual fall outing, which will be 
followed by the 'Ba ketball Tip-Off" for 
tritch athlete and parents on Fri., Oct. 
26. The annual ''Wine Dinner" is lated for 
Wed. eve.. ov. 14, and the hristma party 
for 0 F i ter will be held un., Dec. 16. 
Mr . Henry Peplin ki i president this 
Shirley oen Rider, '5 , teache art full-
time in Maitland, Fla, where he and her 
family enj y the ideal climate. 
Dorolhy chroeder. '65, is discharge 
planning coordinalor for !he tate of 
Kentucky instilulions for menial relardates 
and the mentally ill. 
r. 13ea Wagner, '54, who teache at the 
American Community chool in Beirut, 
ha been given the Penro e Award for im-
pr ving relations between the American 
and Lebane e people there. 
aomi Ellis Zapp. '69. is employed as a 
firsl·grade leacher at an inner cily school 
in Cleveland. Ohio. 
Placement Office Conducts Many Services 
To Assist Students in Career Preparation 
Directed by r. M. Frederick Lochemes, degree program - A.A., B.A. (B.F.A. · 
tritch' Placement Office ha become in- B.Mu .), and M.A. 
creasingly active during recent years. The To augment other student er ices, (a) 
latest annual rep rt, dated July 1973, gives career coun eling is now open to tudents 
ample evidence f supporting service ren- at all level , (b) a bi-monthly news bulletin 
dered. Particularly impre ive wa the fact of job opportunitie i publi hed , and (c) 
that 82"/o f the education graduate (under- bulletin board po tings of available full- and 
graduate le ell and 78"/o of the liberal arts part-time po itions are maintained. 
and a1her non educalion 'cnior' tCpoHC-G-- -l-nf rmati nal p ket on career plan-
early employment following C 's May ning are prepared for freshmen, while 
19th ommen ement. similar packages of material on job appli-
Acc rding to ister Frederick, especially cations and work placement are offered to 
attracti e vocati nal areas were (a) h me enior . On-campus interviews for profes-
econ mics and dietetics, and (b) elemen- sional work are arranged wherever pos-
tary and secondary educati n with special- sible. 
ization in reading and mental retardati n. 
Various Activities Told 
The Placement Office cooperates with 
administrative office and all academic 
department in maintaining file of profes-
sional credential and faculty recommenda-
tion for candidate in the College's three 
College Offers Courses 
Profes ional Contacts Made 
tritch "keep in touch" with the world 
of work through active member hip in the 
ollege Placement Council and the Mid-
we t College Placement Association. In 
addition, i ter Frederick attend many in-
stitute-meetings and adds as many ref-
erence guides as the budget will allow. 
Pa1ricia Oltman Fox. 7.1. has joined 1he 
facully of Sl. ecilia School. edarburg. 
Wts .. where she will teach with another 
lrilch graduale - MG!J' Ann Tochek. '69. 
Marilyn Holtkamp Dingman, '66. grad-
uated fr m the tate niversity ollege at 
Brockport, .Y .. in May with an M .. de-
gree. he has been teaching math the pa t 
five years, while attending night e tas e and 
summer essions. 
r. M. Edward Garceau. FCCJ. Grad. 
'63, who has laugh/the handicapped in New 
Hampshire since 1964. is a slaff member of 
!he Ver- hire School and Shel1ered Work-
shop at Colebrook , .H. 
Sr. M. Arilda Kampa, 0 F, '65, who head 
the graduate reading program at Saint 
Franci College, Fort Wayne, Ind ., cele-
brated her Golden Jubilee a a religious 
in June. Hearty c ngratulations! 
Judy Dier R ocque. '62, a teacher for ten 
years. lives in Algoma, Wis. , where she and 
her husband are active in school. church, 
and community affairs. 
Patricia Fenelon. '56, had two book ex-
hibit at otre Dame Univer ity. which 
were featured in the Wilson Library Bulle-
tin picture section. 
Sr. Mariata Hartmann. Grad. '65. teaches 
mental retardation courses in the Teacher 
Education Program at Marygrove College, 
Detroit. Mich. 
Denise Kiely Kouba. '72. is pre ent ly em-
ployed in the Readers· ervices Depart-
ment of the Oak Park ( 111.) Public Library. 
Sr. JoAnn Betzold, SND, Grad. '72, is 
a reading specialist in Columbus, 0 ., and 
is studying at Ohio State University. 
Cecilia Tsui, '67, received the degree of 
Master of Arts in Teaching from the Col-
lege of otre Dame, Be lmont, Cal., in June. 
In Italian Conversation GIANT BUMPER STICKER - Twelve billboards throughout Milwaukee featured the College's popular adverti ing logan, "Switch to Stritch," during July and Augu t. 
In c peration with U !CO-Milwaukee, 
a local fraternal group, tritch i contin-
uing to offer cia es in conversational 
Italian for children and adult this fall. 
On aturday mornings, young ter from 
6 to 10 and 10 to 14 year of age are taking 
beginning and intermediate course , re-
pectively, exploring It aly 's culture and 
folklore through song , game , and plays. 
Adult classes on Tuesday and Thursday 
evening - scheduled from 7:30-9:00 P.M. 
for 15 weeks - combine conversation, 
basic grammar, and simple reading with 
films about La Bella ltalia. 
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